
MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
van- - Vmir rvt St. Under the in- -

fluence tor higher quotations from
London the active export demand lor
wheat and the prospect ot additional
Bold imports, speculation fl the Stock
lCxchange opened with a decidedly
lmoyant tone. Prices went up with a
rash and there was some lively cov-

ering by the shorts who were thor-
oughly alarmed. The advance was
equal to altt per cent, and so pro-

nounced was the bullish temper that
for a time the advance in the posted
ratcb of sterling exchange to 4S1 and
4.s4$. and a probable advance In the
Bunk of England discount rate tomor-
row wore entirely ignored. Subsequent-
ly, however, they exercised an unfa-
vorable! effect, especially as advices
from Chicago reported quite a break
in wheat there. iAs compared with the
best prices of the morning Sugar jield--- J

2'a to Uhi; Tobacco, to 6";
liuiilngtun, to 72: Chicago Gas, 1V4

In 64; St. Taul, T4 to 71: Kock Island,
1 to 63, and the remainder of the
list 4 to per cent. Near the close
tlie dealings were enlivened by a Jump
in Reuding from 23 to 25 and the
remainder of the liut rallied H to li
per cent. Although the market closed
iirm the dealings lacked the animation
that characterized them early In the
day. The decline in the rates for
money contributed to the late rally
the transactions aggregating 226,532

mures. Net changes nhov gains of 't

ul'j per cent.
Kurnished by WILLIAM LINJJ. At

LF.N & CO., stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clo.
In, est. eel inn.

Am. Tobacco Co 'dii 7!' ti'JTi 71

Am Pntlnti (ill 14 14 14

Am. Surar Re's Co.110'4 1114
Atoh., To. & S. Fe.. Uh is
.uen., i o. . te, itI''imlfl Smith 4G' 4tT, 47'.i
I'h.s. & Ohio .... 15 14'i 15

Chicago Gas .... 0514 Vli 4 t!3

Chic, it N. W ... .liKVi lot 1W W
Chin., B. & Q ... 73H "lift 7284

iv i t Rt. L 2U 27ii 27 274
Chic, Mil. & St. P. 7l" 72' a 71S 71

Chic, K. 1. & . P... HH C4 3 Wa
tel. At Hud .. .....123 123 123

1'.. L. & V ... Im 155 151 154
I Hat. & C. F . 5'i r.4 534 M4

Urn. Kleetrlo 27-- .

Lake Shore ... 117 147' i 147 147Hi
iinjtt . Vn, 4!& m 43S 44

.!. K. Texsis, Pr.. Wi 21-- 4 2.VW,

:.'nnnaunn Elu Sl'a 5iJ So'i 1i
.wo. faeinc .... 21'i Sl'I 20"i
Nat. CordtiKu .. ... 4" 474 4T

X. J. Central.. ...102 102 102 102

N. Y. Central 93 92S4 H3

N. Y., Li. 13. W... lls 114 14'i 14"i
X. Y..S. & YV.. Pr... 22',,, 22!4 22'i 22'i
Nor. Pacific 14 14 13T4 15'--,

Out. & West H'i 14 14 14'i
liinaha 40 SHJ
I'nellln Mall 2014 2y4 2l'H
Phil, ft Read 23"4 2iV.i 234 24--

1

Southern R. it ?s '. W

Southern R. It. Pr... 25 2.",'i 2I" 25H
Tenn. C. ft 1 2:UJ 21 22 23"i
Texas rncltlc 7? 7'i
Vnion Pacltlo 8 S'i 7
Wabash 6H 'i U'4 B;',

Wabash, Pr 15Va 15fi !:'
West. Union 84 W'a
W. 1 (i 6",
V. 8. Leather S'i tfii 8V Il'i
V. S. Leather. Pr.... C0. ewi fill 60

r! S. Rubber I6V3 17', lti'4 16T4

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICES.
WHEAT. Open.- - High- - Low Clo.

Ins. est
77 77'4

.Mpy 82 824
OATS.

December lS7i 18"i
.Mav 22 22

CORN'.
Pewuiber 23 ?5'4
Jin;,' 28 2S4

LAUD.
ivpember 4.27 4.30
Janiinrv 4.50 4.50

PORK.
December 7.00 7.00
January 8.U0 8.00

est. lr.
75'4 75V4
80 80

IS 18U
21',, 21Vi

2 m 24V
27 27:,

4.20 4.20
4.40 4.40

6.97 COT
7.8$ 7.85

Wcranton Board of Trade Exchange
Qiiotation"All Quotation Based
cu Far of 100.

Name. Hid. Asked.
Dime Dep. ft Dts Bank 140
Sernnton Lace Curtain Co M
National Boring ft Drilling Co ... 80

First National Bank S50

Soranton Jar & Stopper Co. 25

Klmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Srranton Savings Bank 200
ftonta Plate Glass Co 10

Ucranton Packing Co ... 250

Lackawanna Iron ft Steel Co. ... 150
Third National Bank 850
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90

Seranton Traction Co 16 21

Sernnton Axle Works 80
Laelc'a Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 145
Krcnomy Steam Heat St

Power Co 40
BONDS.

Soranton Tass. Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110 ...

Srranton ft Plttston Trac. Co. ... 80
People's Street Railway, Beo- -

ond mortgage due 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Laeka. Township School 6 102
City of Soranton St. Imp. 6. ... 102
Borough of Wlnton 6 ... 100
Alt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Soranton Axle Works 100

Ecranton Traction Co. 83

New Vork Produce Market.
New York. Oct. 21. Flour Dull, held

higher, checking business. Wheat Fair
ly active, weaker, with options; No. Z red
f. o. b.. 85c: ungraded red. 74a8Sc: No. 1

northern, HS'c; options closed weak at
:;'iC. decline; No. 2 red, January, 83"Jc.:
March, 854c.: May, Kc; October, 79c;
November, 8054c.; December, 82ic. Corn-M- ore

active, weaker; No. 2 at 30',4a31c.;
elevator, Sla31c; afloat; options closed
weak at la2c. decline; October, 29c;
December, 31c: January, 8H4c; May,
33"ic. Oats Dull, steady; options weaker;
October and December, 234c.; Maroh, 25c.;
May, 20c; spot price No. 2 at 23'a24'4c. ;
No. 2 white, 2Cc; No. 2 Chicago, 25Vic.;
No. 3 at 21'(e.; No. .8 white, 23:.o.; mixed
western, ziazac. ; wane state ana western
22a32c. Provisions Quiet, nominally

Butter Firm, fairly active, un,
changed prices. Cheese Steady, moder
ate demand; prices unchanged. Eggs-Fan- cy,

firm; state and Pennsylvania, 18a
lw.; ice 'House, Hitaiuc; western rresn,

j uv, vaac, 4.ui.lu, uuivu. itfw.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Oct. 21. The tnarket was

tirrn, with a steady, moderate demand tor
oot:ng requirements, we quote: City

smoked beef, llalic; beef bams, HU.?ia
16.50, as to average; pork, family, 111;
hums, S. P, cured, In tierces, 9al0c.; do.
smoked, ltall'c., as to average; sides,
ribbed, in salt. 4ia4',c.: do. do. smoked.
Wdlffic; shoulders, pickle-cure- d, Bi4a514c;
lo. do. smoked, 6Ha(i?4c.; picnic hams, S.
P. cured. 6;.iH'3c. ; do. do. smoked, 6!ia7c;
bellies. In pickle, according to average,
loose. 5nS'ie. : breakfast bacon. 7a7Ac.. as
to brand and average; lard, pure, city

In tierces, DVia5y2c.; do. do. do. in
tubs, Bi&aftKc.; do. butchers', loose, 4'4a
i0ic.; city xauow, in nogsneaas.ac. ; coun
try do., 2a3'4c, us to quality, and cakes.
ric.
Chicago Grain and Provision Market

Chicago, Oct. 21. Leading futures
ranged as follows: Wheat October, 74a
7."ic; December, 76.;a75',4c; May, (l4a
Mie. Corn October, 2:!?a22c; December,
2Kn244c: May., 2&3ia27ie. Oats October.
I7''snl7l4c: December, 19al8Ho.; May, 21

:i.iic. Aieia rorK uecemoer, Uiatj.n'.i,;
.Innuarv. S7.93a7.S5. ird Deeomher.
?4.27V4a4.20: January, $4.50a4.40. Short Ribs

December, 3.65a3 05; January, $3.92',4a
3.S7',.. Cnsh quoiatlons follow: Flour

I71al7'14c. : rye, 35a36c.; barley, 37c. nomi-
nal; flaxseed, 70a71Mc; timothy seed, 82.65
nominal; mess pork. SC.90a7; lard, U.20a
4.22k; short ribs, sides, 83.C0a3.SO; dry salt-- il

shoulders, 84n4.25; short clear sides,
H2r.H4.37V!,; whisky, $1.18; sugars un- -
cnangeu.

UotTalo Live Stork.
Buffalo, Oct. 21. Cattle Nothing doing

tor want 01 siock, reeling nrm lor good
grades, slow for others: veals, dull and
lower; good to choice, $5.5na6; common to
iair, .Zi)P3.Ki. nous Aiarnnt very slow,
shade easier: Yorkers. 83.50: rood nlica
$3.5ita8.rn; mediums, J3.50a3.55; roughs. 83
n.i.vi; stags, i..iotz.ij. oneep nnu uamos-Mnrk-et

easier, and slow for all but crime
good to choice native, 84.15a4.35; common
to fair, 8;i.C5a4.10; mixed sheep, good to
choice, $2.75a3.2o; heavy ewes, $2.75aS.15;
Canada lambs, common to good ewes
wether lots, ti.10a4.40; most sales of goods

Oil Market.
Oil City, Oct. 21. The 'oil market op

uona anu creau Balances, ui.

'HERIFF'S SALE.

--OP

Valuable Real Estate

8ATURDAT, NOVEMBER 7, 1S96.

S vlrliu nf oiinilrv writs of Fieri Fa- -
clas. Levari Facias and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Issued out of the court of common
pleas of Lackawanna county, to me di-

rected, I will expose to public sale by ven-
due or outcry, to the highest and best
bidders, for cash, at the court bouse, in
the city of Soranton, Lackawanna comi-
ty, on SATURDAY, the SEVENTH DAY
OF NOVEMBER. A. D., IsStf., at 10

o'clock In the forenoon of said day, all
the right, title and interest cf the de-

fendants In and to ten following de-

scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land,
vis:

No. 1.-- A11 the right, title and Interest of
thedefendant, John Edwartowskl in and to
all that certain lot or piece of ground with
the buildings and Improvements thereon
erected, situate In the Twentieth ward cf
the city of Scranton, county 01 mcK--wann-

and state of Pennsylvania, de
scribed as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the southwester.
ly side of Palm Btreet at the distance of
two hundred and forty-fiv- e (215) feet south-
easterly from the southeasterly side of
rrospect avenue, containing in irom ui
breadth on the said Palm street forty (40)
fai ami .vtamitiK r.t that breadth In
length or depth southwesterly at right
angles with the said Palm street one hun-
dred and fifty (16o feet.

Kxeepnng ana reserving an coai
mlmTiila tmnpfirh the anrt'nca of said lot
or piece of ground, being the same land
conveyed to the said John Edwartowskl by
the United Security Life insurance anu
Trust company of Pennsylvania by deed
dated the 25th of April, 1S95, and duly re-

corded in the office for recording deeds
In said Lackawnna county In deed book
No. 124 at page 538, etc. All improved with
a two-stor- y and basement double brick
dwelling house.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of United Security Life Insurance
and Trust company of Pennsylvania vs.
John Edwartowskl. Debt. 81,823.25. Judg-
ment No. 1102, September Term, 1S9C. Lev.
fa. to November Term, WHi.

WOODRUFF, Att y.

ALSO

Vo. S All tho Tie-lit- tltlo nnd Interest
of the defendant, James Cummings, In and
to all that certain lot or piece of ground
with the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate in the Fourteenth
ward of the city of Scranton, county of
Lackawanna and state of Pennsylvania,
described according to a survey thereof
dated the 18th of June, 1895, made by A. B.
Dunning, Jr., surveyor, as follows, to wit:

Situate' on the southeasterly side of
Chestnut street, beginning ot the distance
or two hundred and sixty-nin- e nna

(269 feet southwesterly
from the southerly corner of said Chest',
nut street and Swetland street, containing
in front or breadth on the said Chestnut
street fifty (50) feet and extending of that
breadth In length or depth southeast-wardl- y

one hundred and fifty (150) fejt.
Bounded northeastwardly by ground of
James Gahagnn, southeastwardly by
ground of R. McOowan, southwestwanuy
by ground of P. Kearney and northwest-
wardly by said Chestnut street (which
premises Sylvanus F. Brown by an Inden
ture oatea ui sixtn tlay or teDruary, a.
D.. 1S85 and recorded In deed book No. 85.
pago 148, etc., granted and conveyed unto
the said James Cummings In fee). Saving
and reserving ajl coal and minerals be
neath the surface ot the said lot as set
forth In the said Indenture. All improved
with two (2) two-stor- y and basement
frame dwelling houses and
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit
of United Security Life Insurance and
Trust company of Pennsylvania vs. James
Cummings. Debt. $1,425.07. Judgment No.
1101, September Term, 1896. Lev, fa to
iNOvem ner xerm, jy.w.

wuuunut't, Att y.

ALSO

No. 3.-- A11 the right, title and Interest
of the defendants, Joseph Kolar and Anna
Kolnr, in and to all the surface of a lot
of land situate In the borough of Wlnton,
county of Lackawanna and state of Penn-
sylvania, In tract known as "David
Brown" tract, described as follows, to wit:

Being lot number twenty-on- e (21) in
block E and situate upon street known as
Second avenue, as shown on map recorded
in Lackawanna county in deed book No. V3,

page 4Y, etc., saia 101 measuring nrty vm)
feet In front and and fifty
(150) feet In depth and being In rectangu-
lar shape. Being the same lot of land con-
veyed by Isaac P. Hand, trustee to Joseph
and Anna Kolar as recorded In Lacka-
wanna county. Improved with a two story
frame dwelling house and out houfes.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit
of German Building association No, 7, vs.
Joseph Kolar and Anna Kolar. Debt,
$2,800.00. Judgment, No. 98, November
Term, 1896. Fi. fa. to November Term,
1896. BAL'MAN, Atfy.

ALSO,

No. 4. All the rirht. title and Interest of
the defendants, Peter Jackson and Julia
Ann Jackson, in and to all that certain
piece of land situate In the borcugh of
Dunmore, county ot Lackawanna and
state of Pennsylvania, being the northerly
half of lot number two (2), In square or
block number eleven (ii) and morning
Sherwood street; the said lot being tlfty-elg- ht

and one-ha- lf feet in front on
Sherwood street and two hundred and
twenty-tlv- e (225) feet In depth, being a
part of the Parker & Throop allotment of
the Sherwood farm and conveyed to Peter
Jackson and nis wire, juiia Ann jaegson,
now deceased, by deed made the 15th day
of May ,1894, as recorded In Lackawanna
county in deed dook io. 114, page etc.
Improved with a two-stor- y frame dwelling
house and outhouses.

Seized and taken In Execution at the
suit of German Building and Loan asso-
ciation, No, 7, vs. Peter Jackson and Juila
Ann Jackson. Debt, $1,000.09. Judgment
No. 99, November Term, 1896. Fl. fa. to
November lerm. issti.

BAUSIAN, Atfy.
ALSO,

No. 5.-- A11 the right, title and Interest of
the defendant, Joseph cassesse, adminis-
trator of Dominic Gorafolo, deceased. In
and to all that certain messuage or lot
of land situate In the Borough of Dun-mor- e,

county of Lackawanna and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows to wit:

Lot numbered sixty-seve- n on plot of vll
lage; lot laid out by Andrew D. Spencer In
said tmnmore. commencing at a corner of
Franklin street and Jiortimore street,
thence north 034 degrees west one nun
dred and twenty-thre- e feet to a corner-the- nce

north one degree eaut seventy-thre- e
and one-hu- lf feet to a corner, thence

east 63V4 degrees south one hundred and
fifty feet to a corner on the edge of Frank-
lin street, thence south 22 degrees west
along the edge of Franltlln street sixty,
five feet to the place of beginning. Con-
taining about eight thousand nine hundred
and seventy square feet of land, the samo
more or less. Excepting nnd reserving the
coal ana minerals oeneatn sum lot.

ImDroved with a two storv frame dwell
Ing house and outbuildings. Seized ond
taken In execution ut the suit of Thomas
Kellv. assigned to D. O. Weacott. vs. Jo.
seph Cassesse administrator of the estate
of Dominico Garafola, deceased. Debt,
$1,154.25. Judgment No. 543, September
Term, wjo. ijev. in. 10 .ovemuer Term,
1893. M. F. SANDO, OE(J. S. HORN.

Atfys.

No. 6. All the right, title and Interest of
tha defendant. Patrick .Douifhcrtv. In nrnl
to all the following described lot, piece or
parcel of land situate in the city of Sernn-
ton, county of Lackawanna nnd state
of Pennsylvania, aescriueu as follows:

Being the front part of lot No. 24, In
souare or block No. 83. and being thirty- -
one and eight-tent- (31 0) feet In front
on Prospect avenue, tne same width In
rear, and thirty .six and one-ten- th CM

feet In depth, with the right of way to a
private passage way eight feet wide on tho
southerly side of said lot. Improved with
a story and half frame dwelling thereon.
Being part of The same land conveyed by
jonn wuinnan. ext. ot me ini win or mv
rick Davltt. deceased, to Patrick Dontli
ertv. bv deed dated 9th of October. 1iu.1.

and recorded in Lackawanna county in
deed book No. 106, page 93, etc.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit
of assigned to Daniel LaiigstafT vs. Patrick
Douirhertv. Debt. 3100. Judgment No. fii;9.
Mny Term, MM. Fl. fa. to November
Term, 1890. STARTER, Atfy,

ALSO

No. 7.-- A11 tbe right, title and Interest of
tn aerenaantB,, Annie uano, aaministra
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trls of Michael Dano, deceased: Annie
Dano, Widow of Michael Dano: Joseph
Zuhwa. guardian of Mary Ondeek and An-
nie Duno. minor children and heirs of
Michael Dano, deceased, in and to all those
certain lots of land situate in the town cf
Jessup, borough of Wlnton, county ot
Lackawanna and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the corner ot Orassy ave-
nue and Meylert avenue, thence running
northwesterly on the easterly side of Mey-
lert avenue 200 feet to an alley, thence
northeast on said alley 124 feet near the
public road, thence on a line with said pub-
lic road 210 feet, more or Iojs, to Orassy
Island avenue, thence southwest on Gras-
sy avenue 82 feet to Meylert avenue and
p.ace of beginning. Being lot No. 10C and
parts of lots Nos. 101 and 102. on the town
plot of Jessup. Coal and all other minerals
reserved. All improved with one frame
hotel building, one double and two single
frame dwelling houses and olhes out-
buildings.

So!zed and taken In execution at the
suit of E. Robinson's Sons vs. Annlo Dano,
administratrix et al. Debt, $189.81. Judg.
ment No. 135, March Term, 189& Vend, ex.
to November Term, lk96.

O'BRIEN & KELLY, Atf ys.

ALSO

No. 8.-- A11 the right, title and Interest of
the defendant, Emily V. Smith, surviving
executrix of John S. Smith, deceased, in
and to all that certain lot or piece of land
situate in the township ot North Abing-to- n,

county of Lackawanna and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: :

On the north by land now or late of Ira
Tripp; on the east bv land now or late of
Benjamin Swallow; on the south by land
now or late of S. W. Blatchley: on the
west by land now or lato of Newell Callin-de- r.

Containing twelve acres and eighty-eig- ht

perches of land, be the same more or
less. Being the same property as was con-
veyed to said John S. Smith from J. C.
Miles, et al., by deed dated Sept. 25th, 1SS2,

which deed is recorded In the office for re-
cording of deeds. In and for the county
or Lackawanna, in deed book 81, page 88,
etc.

Excepting and reserving therefrom all
the land mentioned and described in deed
from Isaac Ellis, et al., to N. T. Purdy.
which deed Is dated May 10th, 1893. nnd Is
recorded in the office for the recording of
deeds, etc.. in and for the county of Lack
awanna, In deed book No. 100, page 221,
etc. Being about four acres and thirty-tw-o

perches of land, more or less.
Second All the right, title and Interest

of the defendant In and to all that cer-
tain lot or piece of land situate In the
borough of Dalton, county of Lackawanna
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described tis follows, to wit: On the
southwesterly side by lands of Mrs. War
ren nno tne f actoryviue ana Aoington
turnolke: on the northwesterlv side by
lands of Frank Colvln; on the northeaster
ly By lands of Martha N. Dean and tne
estate of Mrs. M. A. Dixon: on the south
easterly side by Lake street nnd land of
Mrs. Warren. All Improved with a two-sto-

frame dwelling house, barn and
other outbuildings thereon. Also fruit
trees.

Seized and taken In execution at tne suit
of C. E. Brink vs. Emily F. Smith, execu-
trix. Debt, $103.21. Judgment No, 296.
September Term. 18W. Vend. Ex. to No
vember Term, 189B.

rAiu uiuuK, aii y.

ALSO
No. 9. --Ail the rieht. title nnd Interest of

the defendant, James W. Barber, in und to
all the following described lots, pieces or
parcels or land, situate, lying anu oeing
in the township ot Madison, county of
Lackawanna, state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:

The first thereof, beginning at a point
of lands now or late of Isaac Depuy and
Anthony Maloney, fifty feet at a right
angle from the center of grade of the Del-
aware, Lacknwanna and Western railroad.
on the westerly side of said road, thence
north twenty-fou- r degrees east, forty-on- e

rods nnd nineteen links to a stake on the
east side of Ronrlng Brook, in line of lot
No. 159, south fifty degrees east two hun-
dred and twenty-si- x rods to a stone cor.
ner; thence by lot No. 195 of the Drinker
Survey, north forty degrees east one hun
dred and forty-fou- r rods to a stone corner;
thence by lots No. 200 and No. 199 of the
Drinker Survey, north fifty derrees west
two hundred and fifty-seve- n rods to a stona
corner; thence north; then north sixteen
degrees west eighty rods to a stone cor-
ner; thence by land In nnmo of Lewis B'ar-ne- r.

west ninety-tw- o rods to stones at fal
len Hemlock on original corner; thence by
land In name of William Well, south two
hundred seven and a half rods to a point
fifty feet nt right angles from the confer
or said railroad on tne westerly siue;
thence bv line running parallel with same.
to the place of beginning; containing threo
hundred and sixty-on- e acres and two
perches.

Executing nnd reserving therefrom, how
ever, about eleven acres sold to D. Whee-
ler, thirty-fou- r acres sold to J. M. Rhoads;
thirty-seve- n acres soiti 10 t;nocn uaruner;
twenty-fiv- e acres sold to William Simp-
son; one acre sold to Mrs. E. Gardner;
thirty-si- x acres sold to A. Van Cleef;
about fifty acres sold to U. G. Schoon- -
niaker, and about five acres sold to Robert
Houston. Tiiero Deing aoout (iai) one
hundred and thirty-seve- n ncres of land in
aforesaid described premises which aro
eonveyeo. or intenaeu to oe conveyeu oy
this deed, be the same more or less.

Second Also all the right, title and in
terest of the defendant in nnd to all mat
certain lot. niece or ffarcel of land, situ
ate In the township of Madison, county of
Lackawanna, state ot Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as roiiows:

Beginning at a small Beecn, original cor-
ner a corner also. A corner also of War- -

runts of John Weitzel and Ruth Bronson;
thence by the last named Warrant and by
part of original lot No. 157 east, one hun-
dred and ninety two perches to a stone
heap corner; thence by part of lot No. 160

and part or 101 -- o. 10s, norm nrty degrees
west about one hundred and ten perches to
a stone corner set In line of lot No. 159:
thence by other part of lot No. 158. west
about twenty-si- x perches to a post ret for
a small piece of land of about one-ha- lf

acre, by George Swartz for Larry Miller;
thence Dy tnat survey nearly soutn, six
nnd tnree-iourt- percnes to a post;
thence southwest per said survey, ten
perches to tho turnpike rond; thence by
the same, southwardly about four psrehes
to a stone corner of other lands sold to
L. Miller by George Swartx on said turn-
pike; thence by said laud south 81 degiees
west about seventy-on- e perches to a
beech sapling, corner In line of warrant of
John Weitzel and thence by said land
south, to a small beech, the place of be
ginning.

Bi.lnir nart of original lot No. 158. excnt
ing and reserving out of this last described
lot or lanu, twenty anu ninety-seve- n

acres of land sold to W. G.
Schoonmager.

Thlrd-rAl-- so all the right, title and in
terest of the defendant In and to all that
certain lot. piece or parcel of land, sit
uate in the township of Madison, county
of Lackawanna, stute ot Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the southeast corner of the
John Weitzel Warrant, thence aloiia
south line or sniu warrant, norm eiuntv- -
eight and one-ha- lf degrees, west, one- -
hundred anu twenty-rou- r percnes; tncneo
alonir lot now or late in possession of John
nnd James McCandless, north one and a
half degrees east seventy-tw- o perches;
thence along line of lot now or late in
uossessloii of Simon Schwartz, south eivh.

ht and a half degrees east one hun-
dred and twenty-liv- e rods to Warrant line
thence alone the same, south, two degree,
west, seventy-tw- o to the pUce cf
beginning. Containing about tilty-si- x

litres and four perches, be the samo more
or less.

Fourth Also all tho right, title nnd In
terest of U10 defendant in and to all that
ceriain lot. place or parcel ot land, situ
ate in the township of Madison, county of
Lackawanna, stnie or reiinsyivania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:

Being the northern half of lot N one
In Colt's survey of Butler's tracts and
containing forty-fou- r acres and six perches
of land be the same more or less,, and
bounded on the north by lauds now or lute
of Edwurd Simpson, on the east by lands
now or late of R. Noble, on the south by
lands now or lato of Amos Carl and west
by lands now or late of Israel Depuy.

The four above described lots cf land
being part of the same lands described In
deed from P. J. Kinney, Bherlff of Lu-
zerne county, to N. G. Parke, dated June
6, 1878, and recorded ill Luzerne county, in
deed book No. 213, page 359, etc.

Improved with one large dwelling house
known us the Homestead, one small dwell.
Ing house, one huy-uar- one cow barn,
stable and wagon house, one barn 011 the
back end of the farm and two apple orch-
ards.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit
of Sarah Louise Barber, assignee of N. G.
Park?, executioner of estate of W. C.

vs. James W. Barber. Debt,
$8,493.79. Judgment No. 1219, September
Term, 1890. Lev. fa. to November Term,
1890. C. H. WELLES, Atfy.

ALSO

No. 10. All the right, title nnd Interest cf
the defendant, William Hardwlck, tn and
to nil the following described lot of land
In Throop, Lackawanna county, Pennsyl-
vania, described as follows:

Lot number sixty-fiv- e (65) and situate
upon street called and named Murray
street, upon the plot of lots ot snld Pan.
cnaet Coal company, entitled "William
Bnyne's H!ck M. E. map of lots of th
Pancoast Coal Company, which map or

Is recorded In the office fcr record-n- g

of deeds, etc., in and for th county
of Lackawanna, In deed book No. 2$, page

SC. aatd lot being sixty (SO) feet In front
and one hundred and eighty-eig- (183)
feet In depth on southeast side, and one
hundred and ninety-si- x and one-ha- lf (19t;)
leei in uepta on the northwest siae. us-
ing same property conveyed to said Will-la- m

Hardwlck by the Puncoast Coal com-
pany, by deed dated 3rd March, 1890,

In said recorder's office In deed
book No. S3, tun v.i'2 inni and other min
erals excepted and reserved. All Improved
with a two story frame, shingle-ro- oi

dwelling bouse, outhouses fruit trees,
shrubbery, etc

Seised and taken In execution at the
suit of the New York Mutual Savings and
uoan association vs. William naruwic.Debt, 719.64. Judgment No. 1214. September
Term. 196. Lev. fa. tn November Term.
1890. WATSON & DIEUL, Att y.

ALSO
No. 11. All the rleht. title nnd Interest of

the dafc-itlati- Antonio Aielio, in and
to all the surface or right of soli of all that
lot of land, situate In the city of Carbon,
dale, county of Lackawanna, state ot
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows:

Beginning In the south-easter- ly line of
an irregular lane, at the westerly corner
of lot of land heretofore conveyed to Katie
T. Linen, thence by said lot. south fifty-sev-

(57) degrees east forty-eig- (48) feet
to a corner, thence bv another Irregular
lane, south twenty-thre- e (23) degrees
west, seventy-seve- n (77) feet and north
seventy and three-fourt- (70?4) degrees
west, fifty-eig- ht (58) feet to the aforesaid
line of the lane, thence by

nld lane, north twenty-nin- e and one.
fourth (29VI) degrees east, ninety (90) feet
to piace or beginning, being the same lot
which the president, managers and com
pany of the Delaware and Hudson Canal
company, by deed duted the 24th day of
May, 1M2, granted and conveyed to the
said Antonio Alello and further described
as lot No. 500 on a may of out-lo- ts of said
company, on a trnct of land In the war-
rantee name of Jacob Porter, with a two
(2) story frame dwelling house, a one-sto-

frame store building and outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and tr.ken in execution at the
suit of John Clubert vs. Antonio Alello.
Debt, $714.00. Judgment No. 784, January
jerm, lens. L.ev. fa. to NovemDer Term,

1896. Also at the suit of John Gilbert vs.
Antonio Aielio. Debt. $1,000.00. Judgment
No. 11 March Terra, 10)i. Fi. fa. to No-
vember Term, 1893.

O'NEILL, LATH ROPE, Atfys.
ALSO

No. 12. All the rlcht. title nnd Interest
of the defendant, Antonio Aeillo, in and to
all that certain lot of land, situate In the.
First ward of the city of Cnrbondale,
county of Lackawanna, state of Pennsyl-
vania, being the easterly half of lot No.
508, on map of out-lo- ts of the Delaware
and Hudson Canal company, bounded and
aescriuea as lunows:Beginning In the southwesterly line of nn
Irregulnr lane, at the northerly corner of
out-l- ot No. 507 on snld map conveyed to
Lulgi Fazio, thence by said lot No. 507
south twenty-thre- e (23) degrees west one
hundred and fiftv-elir- (liUt feet rn.l
eight-tent- 0) of a foot to land of Miry
CavlBton; thence along land of said Mary
envision norm seventy-on- e ana

714) degrees west thirty-fiv- e nnd
eight-tent- (35 feet to a corner halfway across said lot. No. 608; thence in a
northly direction and through the middle
of lot No. 508, and fifty-nin- e

tnisi ieot to said irregular lane; thence
by said line of lane south sixty-nin- e und
three-fourt- (69J) degrees east thirty-liv- e
and elcht-tent- (.15 feet to the be.
ginning, being the easterly half of lot con
veyed oy me ueinwnre fc Hudson canalcompany, to James Dnttoll and Antonio
Aeillo, by deed dated November 21, 1S94,
coal reserved. Improved with a two (2)
Btory frame dwelling house, a bake oven, a
frame barn and outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit
of John Gilbert vs. Antonio Aeillo. Debt,
$1,000.00. Judgment No. 11 March Term,
1895. Fl. fa. to November Term, 1896.

LATHROPE, Atty.

ALSO

No. 13. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendants, Ralph Romano nnd An
tonlo Aeillo, and to all that certain lot,
piece or parcel of land situate in the First
ward of the city of Carbondile, county of
Lackawanna and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the easterly side
of Dundaft street, in said city, on the
north bank of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company's canal or race; thence
northerly along said Dundnff street fifty-thr-

t5o) feet more or less, to a point. Ic-
ing southwest corner of land of Ceasnr
Maz7,l6; thence In sn easterly direction
along land of said Mazz'.o and at right,
angles to said street, sixty-si- x (66) feet
to a corner: thence tn a southerly direc-
tion and parallel with said street, fifty-thr-

(53) feet to line of land of Van Ber.
gen & Co., thence in a westerly direction
along land of said Van Bergen & Co. ix

(66) feet to the place of beginning,
Improved with a three (3) story frame
building used as a hotel and a store, with
a small frame kitchen attached, and out-
buildings thereon.

Seised and tnken In execution nt the suit
nf tbe Carbondnle Miners' and Mechanics'
Savings bank vs. Ralph Romano and lo

A'.ello. Debt. $3,500.00. Judgment
No, 72, November Term, 1894. Fl. fa. to
November Term, 1896.

LATHROPE, Att'y.

All of which will be sold for cash only.

FRANK II. CLEMONS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Scranton, Pa., Oct. It,
J896.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.. ,

Coal of tho best quality for domestic us
and of all sizes, including Buckwheat and
Birdseye, delivered in any part of tho city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 8;
telephone No. 2624. or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tha mine.

WM. T.SMITH.
n9cssrn sv tms HtoHcei Mceieit AtTHenmi'h

sjriTiioLiNimSi

ILMUHkJIIl. n.i.1 lain i

ZJL JSiiJ H . lsttAuro will euro jen. y,

W & "lsrV2f ran Cold.. aoroTlii-c.nt- .

Irflnrn.i. Urnnohltlt-
nrlfAl 'EV.Klt. Atiiinxi
immtiUaUttd'f. An elc'.i,'
riim.ilv Mnvrr.lnttt fit ivrri

In poofeot. readv to n on first Indn-mio- of cell..
':titlnnfft lf.o UTeeta rcrmaneat Curt.

8ntltctlonsi!amntc.ilorn mcyrs'iinded. rvr,St ptib Trial (roe nt IireaiTlnn. Ke&iatorcd mall.
JO cent. H 1. CI iSil'J, Kir., ihrto Riven, Midi., B. S. 4,

MFMTWf! 'J''"' nret and safest remedy fcr
111 If 1 ilUh j .tin iliiemics. Kcicns.Hrli.Sni".
Rheum. "M ori3, ilurna, rii'u. Woutfcrfiil ryi
9uv ior PI I.F.N. fi'lce,A ft.. rt Di'Uit- - V ft I '
-- tto ,r Itr ir.iii: pr.'.-- "

For sale by MATTHEWS BIIOS. and
JOHN II. PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.

KtSTCRES VITALITY

ist uay. Jpf VbWeli Mar.

littisftty of Me.
ti:e QPkAT 30th Day.

produces the ntiov e reuH In 30 days. It tt
VoWHi f ully and (illicitly. Cures n ben all othrrj fail
Toting meu will renaiu their lost mauhnod.cndolii
11111 will recover their ynuthlul vmor by uln
RLTI VO. It quickly and surely resto cs KcrvuiB-inns-

Loht Vitality, Impolency, Nightly Kimxtion:-'- ,

Lost Power. Falling Mi tnory, Wantiuii Dtaeaxea. nuc
all effects of or exctfti and indiscretion
r. lili'li nnflUone fors udy. biilnes or marriage. Il
ant only cures by starting at tbe seat of d.ieanu. but
In t nerin Ionic and blond builder, briuc
tag bark th pink glow to rale check .d rc
doling the lire of youth. It wards off fnsnnlf
md Consumption. leftist on harlim It E VIVO. 11.

thcr. It ran bo erried 1'' reelect. By ni'.l
'l.OOiwrputli.gcor aix tor 5.00. with a pot
vo written gnnrunteo to cure or rofuc
10 money, Circularftco. Addrcaa

r: Braicjiesci fi'- -? St.. CHtCACO. ''

For Sale by MATTHEWS BROS., Drug
(1st Soranton, Pa.

THE

LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Avi

Will place on sale the following extra-
ordinary values and we can safely
say the goods we place before the
public are 25 per cent, cheaper than
same class of merchandise tun be
purchased elsewhere. We can also
assure you that every dollar's worth
of our stock is new and all of it the
latest styles and newest Ideas and
at prices that Bhould attract atten-
tion.

5 gross Curatena, skin and complexion
soap, regular price 25c. per cake;
Leader's Price, 3 cakes for 24c, and
every purchaser of 3 cakes receives
a premium, choice between 4 dozen
silver plated forks, table spoons,
dozen tea spoons, or 1 sugar shell
and 1 butter knife.

One lot of fancy Silks, goods usually
retail at ioc. anu Sue. a yard; choice
of any 49c.

100 remnants fine Press Goods, In
lengths running from two to f.ve
yards, at about 25c. on the dollar.

i pieces all-wo- ol fancy Dress Goods,
these goods sold early In the season
at 45c. and COc; Leader's Price, 25c.

25 pieces fancy Boucle Dress Good, In
an the newest colorings, retail all
ever the country at 50c; Leader's
Price, 37c.

75 pieces plain and figured Black Dress
Goods, guaranteed every thread
wool, in three lota:

Lot one, worth EOc; Leader's Price,
25c.

Lot two, worth 60c; Leader's Price,
29c.

Lot three, worth 80c; Leader's Price,
39c.

Children's Cloth' Caps, Leader's Price,
19c.

Children's Cloth Caps, Leader's Price,
25c.

Fancy Hats, for misses and children;
Leader's Price, 39c. and 49c.

Ladies' Alpines at 29c, 49c, E9c, 69c,
and OSf. These goods are 25 per
cent, less than regular prices.

20 pieces 10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, regu-
lar price, 16c; Leader's Price, lli'c.

25 pieces yard-wid- e Bleached Muslin,
regular price, U&c; Leader's Price,
4c.

50 pair extra heavy 10-- 4 grey and white
Blankets, $1.25 kind; Leader's Price,
8DC.

50 Ladles' Beaver Capes, braid trimmed
and velvet collar, worth $2.00;
Leader's Price, $1.19.

25 Ladles Beaver single and double
Capes, nicely trimmed, worth $3.00;
Leader's Price, $1.99.

48 Ladies' Tlush Capes, fur trimmed,
lined throughout, worth $4.00; Lead-
er's Price, $2.99.

4 Ladles' Black Beaver Jackets, new
collar and sleeves, all sizes, worth
$4.50; Leader's Price, $2.74.

30 ladles figured Brllllantine Skirts,
lined throughout and velve.een
bound, worth $1.49; Leader's Price,
95c. s

4 dozen Indies' fancy Flennelette Skirts,
nicely made, worth 35c; Leader's
Price, 25c.

f dozen ladies' fine Dressing Sacques, In
eiderdown and fancy trimmed flan-
nelette, worth $1.00; Leader's Price,
U9c

10 dozen ladles' Muslin Gowns, mother
hubbard yoke and cambric rufflo,
worth 50c; Leaders Price, 35c

20 dozen ladles' Muslin Skirts, with
cluster of tucks and wide hem,
worth 50c; Leader's Price, 29c.

100 ladies' heavy ribbed Vests and
Pants, fleece lined vests, Ions
sleeves, all sizes, worth 25c; Lead-
er's Price, 15c.

20 dozen men's heavy white and nntur.al
Merino Shirts and Drawers, in all
sizes, worth 39c; Lender's Price, 25c.

100 Silk Gloria Umbrellas, with
paragon frame, steel rod and hard
wood stick, every one warranted,
worth $1.49; Leader's Price, 93c.

5 grots Castile Soap, larse size bars;
Leader's Price, 4c.

I
DR. HCBRA'S

r

Mixes tho si in to it icrii-I- -

nal freshness. ii:ot5r.jluc tv .Vi?it'i';.'
Citar .li'iu ntutuiy Biiif'. f "'R?";lcxlt. enpcricrtiKifcca
rreparttttor.a and, iier:e:'ly Iwnr.less, At ail
orui'isti,or mailed Jur t3i?ii Scud iur Circular,

V'OLA CWN SOAP "'MJ iwrnaparaM.

rtl.iVi:'lr vjui-ult- tor Hit trt!.:t, und lioul ;
llvi.l for i!0 iurs.tr. jnre ijb dauulj laiiil.
cucii. Aliiue,7n, Ciito SS Cf trtt.
3. C. BITTNER & CO., Toledo. O.

For ssle bv MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHELPS. Scranton. Fa.

St. 4, ' M
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What Sarah Bernhard ay

THE SMC Ml WEI SUfMHIIMl

THIRTY YEAR 5 PER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD

FREE FROM TAXES.
INTEREST PAYABLE APRIL 1 AND OCTOBER I

The Sprin? Brook Water Supply Company offers to tbe pnb- -
licOxii llllNDBEU T 1101's AM) DULL

entire water supply of
Wyoming Scranton to

cities to wit:
U llkes-Barr- e, West

V US of the above described bonds.
The company furnishes tbe tbe Lackawanna

and Valleys, from
the following aoJ boroughs,

PlUston,
riiinLuzerne, Kington, EdwardsTlUc, Parson, Miner's Mills, Sonth
WHkes-Barr- e, Ashley, Sugar Notch, Warrior Bun, etc. The bonds

are secured by mortgage on the entire system. s

The company has no hesitation in offering and recommending th;se

bonds as a safe and desirable investment The history of the companies
in the system shows that water companies are free from the fluctua-

tions aod disturbances (hat affect industrial and railroad enterprises. A thor-

ough investigation of tbs Wilkes-Bjrr- e Water system, covering a period of
forty. five years, shows an annual increase over this previous year, without
exception, and this through a period covering several financial panics and
the Civil War.

' The company is taking care or the increased growth of the valley in
its demand lor a good and pure water supply, a sufficient number of bonds

being held in the treasury lor this purpose. )

Sealed proposals will be received for the whole, or any part of the
bonds offered, until Wednesday, October 28th, 1896, at 10 o'clock a. m., at its
office, at Scranton, or any of th: fullowia; banks, where further information,
if desired, may also be obtained:

SECOND NVH0N.lt BANK, Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.
PEOPLE'S BANK, Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Plttstoa, Pa.
MINERS' SAVINGS BANK, PlUston, Pa.
DEPOSIT AM) SAVINGS BANK, KltljUon, Pa.
SCRANT3V SAVING? BVNK & TSiHT CJ., Scrauton, Pa.
TIIIKI) NATIONAL BANK, Scranton, Pa.
MAXWELL & GRAVES, Bankers, 11? Liberty St New York.

aii bids should be addressed to The Spriti? Brook Water Supply
COlQpany. The company reserves the right to reject any or all bids and all
bonds for which bids are accepted are to be paid for within five daya after
Oct. j8tb. The officers and directors of th: ompiny are as follows:

I A, VntroN, President, J. Rogers Maxwell, Pres. C. R. R. of X.J.
C. 1. rfimpxoQ, Geo. F.Baker,Pre.lt National Banlt,N.V
Lcniuol Amerman, Vice Pres. W. F. IIallstead,(en.Xan.D.,L. & W.R. B

T. II. tVntkins, Secretary. John Welles Hollenbaob.
Samuel T. Peters. Robert C. Adams, Treasurer. ,

Morgan B. Williams.

THE SPR1N3 BR03X WATER SUPPLY COMPANY,

Naoticokc, including, amanj others,

PiUston, Avoca, Durjea, Wvo--

By L. A. VVATRES, President

SIZES OF

CO,,

When In doubt what to use fat
Nervous Debility, Los of Power.
Impolency, Atrophy, Varicocele and
other weaknesses, Irom any cause,
use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
and full riffor quickly restored.

If nglctri, t.eh trouble rrHlt rl.ltf.
Mailed (or $l.llU;ti boxes fS.00. With
$5.00 orders we five a guarantee to
cure or retund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

and

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold In Six Months, ending flarch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

1 In,
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels

Run on Record. ,

Washburn. Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from th
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in Kngland, Ireland
ami Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour In th
world.

MEGARGEL

WHOLESALE

WE CARRY ALL

Burden,
Phoenix,
American,
Juniata Steel,
X. L. Steel,
Toe and Side Weight

AND

OITTENBENDER I

CONNELL

AGENTS.

Horse
Shoes

SCRANTON, PA.

Largest

NEVERSLIP CALKS, BLACKSMITH
WAGONMAKERS' SUPPLIES.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
8CRANTON AND WILKES-BAF1R- E, PA Manufacturers of

Leeomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING MID (DIKING MACHINERY.

QeaeraJ Office: 5CRANTON, PA.

For mi by JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmacist, eor. Wyoming Avenue
Sprue Street, Scranton, Pa.


